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Abstract

been sludicd scpnrakly. Rcccntly, approacbcs (bat inlcgratc
boll) Ibc pl:lnning and scbcduling process togctbcr under a unifying framcww[k in wbicb plans arc gcncra[cd and sc}IcdLIlcd
simultaneously by a single sys[cm (as opposc(l to using scpmtc
planning and scbcduling syslcms) bavc been dcvclopcd. Some
lcccnt acrospacc applications of hybrid plar~r~cr/scl]cclLl lcrs inCILKIC [lo, I 1, 151.
AIIbOLIglI tbc bcnc(its of applying [~l:]ll]~ir~g/sct~ ccllrli[lg
lccl Inology can bc significant, dcwloping tcdl-wwt-ld, planr]irlg/sctlc(lLrl illg syslcms is oflcn an cx[remcly lirllc-cc)rlslltllirlg
[ask. M(dcling a collIplcx domain requires an cxprwsivc mmcling la IIgu21gc, as well as data skuclurcs that rcprcscnt tbc constraints ckptessccl in ibc donmin IIlodcl. III addition, conlplcx
d:]ta SII-LICILII-CS and algor-itbms tbnt support incremental rmrdifications 1( I cdndidittc plans/scbcdulcs need 10 bc designed and
irnplcmcntcd.
In order ((I cnih]c [IIC rapid dcvclqmtcnt of aulorna[cd
scbcduling sys[cms for-NASA applications, \vc bavc dcvclopcd
AS1’liN (Auton~:itcd Scbcduling and I’lanning IiNvironmcnt),
a rcuwblc, con figur~lblc, generic [~lalln ir]g/scliccl L[lirlg application framcu’(mk. An application fr-amcwwk [ 14] is a class
Iitmry (i.e., ;I reusable set of software componcnh) lbat pro
vidcs tbc functinnalily ofthc components found in prototypical
inslanccs of a particular application donmin. l;mmcw’o[-h arl ticipd[c Illucb of an application)’s design, wl]icb is reused in all
applications based on lbc framework. ‘1’bis iinplics a significant reduction in the amnun[ of cmlc ncccssary to imptcmcnt
succcssi~’c syslcnls.
‘1’IIC r-cusablc components pmvidcd by AS}’liN include:

A IltllllbCrofSllCCCSSf ’Ll[ applications ofau(olnald p[anning and
scbcduling applications to SpilCCC14f[ ofrcra[ions bavc rwcn[ly
trccn Icporlcd in the litc[-titutc. }Imvcvct, tbcsc applications
bavc been one-of-a-kind applications tluit rcquird a subshntinl
amounl of development cfl’tm, III this pnpcr, wc dcscribc ASI’l;N (Au[omatcd I’l:\tl[]il~g/Sct] cclLlli]~g lil]~’irc)rlll~cr]t), a II~oclular, rwonligut-able application framcmwk which is cqmblc
of supporting a wide variety of planning and schcdulil~g applications. WC dcscribc (IIC ar~hitcclurc of’ AS[’liN, as WCII as
a nutnbcr of CLII-ICnl spaccc Iaf( corlllol/ol)cr:~Iiot]s applications
in prwg[css.

1 1NTRODLJCTION
AmInatcd l]l:l]~l~ir~g/sct] ccllllit]g tccbnologics bavc grcd
promise in rccltrcing opcl-ations cosl and incr-casing lbc alltommy of acrx)spacc sys[cms. I’lanning] is (IIC sclcclion d
sequencing 01 ac[ivi(ics sLIcb (bat tllcy acbicvc (Inc (M mm
goals and satist’y a set of domain cons(raink. Scbcduling scIccts among al(crnativc plnns and assigns resources and limes
for cacb adivily so that tllc assignmcn[s ohcy tbc tcmpor-al
restrictions bctwccn aclivi[ics and (IIC capacity limitnlions (II a
set of Slmt-cd rcsout-ccs. It] dlition, scllcduling, is IIn oplilnim
(ion task in which mckics such as Krrdincss tind makcspan w
minirnizcd. Scbcduling is a classical con~binat(wial problcm
tba( IKIS long been s[udicd by rcscarcbcrs in operations I-cscarcb, While tt-adition[ll opcl-ations rcscarcb approaches (cf.
[7J) bale focused on optimal solutions for bigbly r-cslriclcd
classes of pt(~blcll]s, lllCI-C IIZIS been lnucb wccnl inlcrcsl in Ibc
bcuris(ic, c(lt}slrtlir]t-basccl apprmcbcs that arc applicab]c to
ptaclical domains.
‘1’r:~clitior~~llly, the pmblcms o(’ planning :Ind scbcdLllil]g b~tvc
‘ \\’e lithe Ihcw d~.ti nilion< of l)l:llltlillg/sctl~. (l(ll{llg fro]!! [(’I]

1

●

An c~pr-cssivc constr[iint ntwlcling language 10 allow the
user 10 nnturally dc(inc lhc application domain;

●

A constraint managcIIIcII( sys[cIII for rcp[cscn[ing a n d
r]l;~int:lining spacccraf( opcr:lbili[y :Ind rcsour~c const[dints, :1< w,cll n< ac[i~fily r-cquirclncnts;

d

●

●

syskm t’or expressing und tlmir]taining klllpwd cons(rain(s; and
A tcII)poI:Il rcasonin.g

A .gmpbical
intcr(acc fm visualizing [)liIIIs/sclIcclLIlcs (lot
.
LISC in mixc+initiativc sys(cms in which the problem solvit~g proms is intcructiw).

ASPIiN is curt-en(ly being ulili~,ccl in the dcvcloptllcnt of an
automated l~lt\I~l~cr/scllcclLlicl- for cmllnlandirlg (he Ncw Mil Icnniulu IiC)- I satclliic and a naval collltl~utlic:ltior~s” satclli(c,
as well ns a scheduler {or the ground nlirintcnance Ior the
Reusable l.mncb Vehicle i]n[l a design anirlysis tool for the
l’l Llkj l;xprcss spacccmfl. ~hc rest of’ the paper is Otgilt)id
iiS follows: Section 2 descrihcs tbc architcc(urc of’ AS I’l~N
and its cotnponcnls. Scclion 3 describes some currcn( itppli cations 01 the ASP1;N framework, including ground t]]i\it)(crla IICC SC}lCd Ll!i Ilg fOI” t}lC ~CUS:lb]C I.a Ul)C}l vc?tliCIC, ilS WrC!l :is

opcra(ions p12irltling/sctlccl Lll ing for two irukmomous satclliks.
I;inally, Section 4 dcscl-ibcs related work

2 The ASPEN Architecture
o f an 21pl)liCii(iOr] franlcwwrk for il pwlicular dotuilitl in]p]ics it Sklt]diitdid ilpp[oilcb to irnplcnlcnlin.g
systems for [Ilill clomain, and a cornmilmcn( hy tbc f’rilrllcw,or~
dcvclopcr to supper-l applications that confmu to that stmdmiml ilppr”O:lCb. It is impractical tn develop a franlcwurk (() sup-

‘1’be dcwloprncnt

porl all viab[c approaches to planning and schcdu]ing. NLintcrOUS , widely divcrgen( irpprmcbcs to planning irnd scheduling

haw been dcvclopcd (cl. [3, 20]. Since l~l:\t\r~ir~g/scllccl llli(~g
cLlrtcnlly very active ilrCilS of rcscilr-ch, there is no clcirr
consensus on which appr-oacbes arc mosl useful. ‘1’IILIs, we
rcstrickd tbc SCopC of’ 011[ framework (0 ilppf02CbCS ltlilt hid

illt

folltld LISCfLll fOr NASA 2\ppliCilliOIM 11) hC pWt.2
B y anillyz.in.g oLlr prcvioLls cxpcricncc with hLri[ding pliltlr]irlg/sc}lccl LllitJg systems, (cf. [ 15, 1 1]), us well as rcquit-ctncnts
for- cLlrrcnt and futLtrc irpplications, we abslraclcd a set of rc-

bCCll

quircrncnts tl)i]t is ilcxiblc enough to support a wide range of’
ilppli C21ti 011 S, ilnd (lCvclopcd tbc components dcscribcd hclow:

2.1 Activity I)afal)asc
‘1’hc central di~t~~ s(rucklrc in ASf’I;N is iin irc(ivity. An ilc[ivity
represents an action or step in a plardscbcdulc. An activity bi~~
ii Sti]l( time, cnd (imc, and ii duration. Ae(ivi(ics can LISC one 01”
Iilorc r-csour-ccs. All ac[ivitics in a plan/scbcdulc i)rC clcrncnts
of the Activity Ikituhasc (AI)lI), which maintains the st:itc of
all of the activities in (IIC current plan/scbcdulc, ilnd serves ilS
tbc integrating cmlponcnl that provides an intct-face (0 illl 01
tbC otbcr ClilSSCS.
2SCC [4] for
vdqxd at J H .

m overview of pl:itllli[lg/sctlcdLllilLg appllca(iou~ rcccn(ly dc-

One function of(bc Al)ll is to t-cpr-cscnt i{n(l l]l:iintain hicraI-cla(ionships bct~vccn itc[ivitics. Activi[ics cm contain
other activities ilS subactivities; this fxility Cdn be used 10 rcnson ilt)oll( the pl:trdschcdulc a( various Icvcls of’ ~lbslraclions
(C.g., il SCbCdLllCr C~n filS( [CilSOIl ilbOLl( il SC( Of ilCllVi(iCS WitbOL1[ c o n s i d e r i n g tba( CilCll ol (boSC ilclilfitics arc tbclnsclvcs
corllposcd of i] SC( Of sutmlivilics - this Ciln IllilkC v a r i o u s

Cl]iciil

lCirWmitlg

nllrc}l III(MC Colll[}Llt:ltiotlil!iy” 11’actable.
and rcsoLt[cc-cof]s[ r:lirlts” bctw’ccn iictivitics arc

tilSkS

“Iknlpoml

i~lso rcprcscn(cd in tbc AI)B. Altbotigb most Of the ~CtLliil
cc)l]lpllt:ltiorl;]l mccbanisms that Illilintilitl tbcsc constraints ilrC
irnp]crncntc’d in other tbc modLIlcs dcscribcd below, the pro
(owl that a search illgor-ilbnl uses (t) access consll-aints in tbc
conkxt of’ a plardscbcdulc is in~plcntcnted in the AI)B. I:or
cxi~l]iplc, il](llollgb the rcsourcc timclincs arc rcsponsihlc for
dctcc[ing overuse of t-csources by activities, tllc A1)B mitir]lains data slructur-es lbnt indicutc the assignn~ent of irclivitics
t~l spcci(ic tiruclincs, so that one Ciln cllicicntly ask clucries
SUCII ilS, “which rcsourccs dots (his ilCti Vity use<?”
Asi~i]otl]crc xiitl]plc: altt~{)L[gll tl~ctcr~~{~(~r:] lc()r~s([-tlir] tt~ct~~’ork(scct>cl(~~~) isl-csponsiblc forll~:~it ~(:~illi[]gt cr~~[}or;~lcor~s(raints bc[wecn individual ilctivitics, the Al)ll is responsible
lor global cons[[-aints. (e.g., the AI)B con(ains global com
strainls such as: “all iwtivi(ics occur- illlCI tbC slarl Of tk
scheduling hori~.(~n.” Wbcn an iMiVity is created, tbc tClllporal constraint tb:it tbc ilCtiVity occurs i\ f[Ct’ (IK horizon is
cwatcd au(omalically by the A1)lI).

2.2 Temporal Constraint Network
A Iempord O)nst[-aint Network (’l’(’N) is a graph clata slluc(urc that rcprcscnts temporal conslr-aints hclwccn activities.
A tcmporul constraint describes tbc tcn~poml relationship bctwccn an activity and otllcr activities and/or- the scheduling
bwimn, and impose iln ordering on the scl of ilctivitics. ‘1’bc
“1’~N in~plcn]cn(s a Simple ‘Ien]por-:il I’roblcnl, ii~ dc(incd in
[S], and reprcscnls a set of constmints , all of \vtlictl Ill LISt be
Silti SfiCd EI( ilny given time, i.e., it rcprcsenls the conjunct of
iill active constraints bc(wccn iictivitics in the AI)B. Ac[ivitics
iirc rcprescn (cd in the l’~N as pairs of time points, where Ciicl)
time point corresponds to the beginning or end of an itctivily,
i~n(l [hc c[lgcs in the ‘I’(;N graph I-cprescn( the constraints on
the tmporal distance bctwccn the time points. ‘1’hc ‘1’~N cm
bc queried iis to wllc(ber (IIC tcmpofal constr:lints currently
in]posed bct~vccn (be activities i]tC consistent.

2.3 Resource ‘1’imelincs
~csource tirllc[incs are used (o reason iiboLt( (be us[lgc of physical resources by activities. C’ilp~City conl)icls illC delcctcd
if the ~gglCgiltC usage of a rcsourcc exceeds its capacity at
any given time. .Scvcral subc]nwcs of r-csourcc tin]clincs arc
ituplcmcntcd, including dcplc(ablc rcsourcc tinlclincs used to

mode] cmsLInJrrblc resources (e. g., fLIel), and non-dcplctahlc
rcsourccs tba[ arc Llscd to mrdcl resources which arc no[ aLWally consumed by usage, bLI( arc inslcad “reserved” fm a period
of lime (e.g., a piccc of equipment). OLlr cLirlcnl model of’ rcsourcc LIsagc is discrdc. “1’hal is, ii’ w specify that an activity

such as lllol’c-for~j:trcl” uses 2 uni(s of fLlcl, lhcn both of these
Llnils arc modeled as hcin.g immcdialcly consulncd at Ihc. hcginning of the activity. q’his is a discrctc all[~rc)xitll:i(i(~rl, since
the usage of the fLlcl nlay be bct[c[- modeled as a linear function
such as u.~c(fgc(t) = 2f/(clcli7Jif~ilc/lgf}l), where f is the time
elapsed since the hcginning oftbc activity, and oditlit~ylcrtgfl{
is the dLlration of the activity.

2.4 State Timelines
State timclincs tcpl-cscn( arbi(rat-y a[lrihLttcs, or slates, [IIN can
change over time. lkrcb slate can have several possible val LIcs;
at any given [imc, a s(a[c has exactly one of these val LIcs.
Activities can either change or usc ski(cs. l:or- example, a dooropcn aclivity wmLIld set the stn(c of door (0 be open, while
m cnlcr-building activity woLlld rcq Llirc lIW the state of dom
bc open. As ac[ivitics arc placed/mmcd in time, the SMC
timclinc LIpdatcs the valLIcs of’ the state, and detects possible
inconsistencies or conflicts that can bc introduced as a rcsLllt.
Iim cxmplc, an activi(y that rcqLlircs M (I]c door be open is
placed at time t, then the skltc timclinc checks to vcl-ify that
the door is in facl open at time t. Otherwise, n state constmint
violation is indicated. LJscrs can define Icgal scqucmxs of slate
traasilions. ‘1’hc state tin]clinc class will dc(ccl illegal transition
scqLIcnccs if they arc inllmdLlcccl into the timclinc.
I;or example, consider modeling a traffic light with a stale
linlclinc, ffaf/ic-li~hf. ‘1’hc possible values al-c grcctt, ?ICIIOUI,
and rd. l’hc legal state val LIc transitions arc: grc(,rl 10 !jcllouj,
ycllou) (o ?cd, ?cd to grcc)t. All other transitions arc illegal.

2.5 Parameter l)cpendency Network
l;ach activity has a number of par-amctcrs (hat m either LISCt-dcfincd or computed by Ihc system, sLIch as slarl time, cad time,
duration, any rcsoLlrccs it LISCS, any states it Chall~CS/USCS, C(C.
In ASPIiN, i[ is possihlc to create dcpcndcncies bc[wccn pairs
of’ paramctct-s within (I]c same activity, m bc(wccn pairs of
pwmctcrs dc(incd in diffcrmt parameters. A dependency bctwccn two paramclcrs f~l and Ijl is defined as a function fronl
one parameter to another, 1)1 = j(I~2), where ~(~) is an arbitrary function whose input is the same type as p2, and whose
outpLlt has the type of p I. ‘1’hcsc dcpcndcncics arc rcprcscntcd
md Imintaincd in a I’aranlctcr I)cpcndcncy Network (1’l)N).
‘1’hc }’l)N maintains all dcpcndcncics bctwccn parameters, so
that at any given lime, all dcpcndcncy rcla[ions arc salislicd.
NoIc that if there exists a dcpcndcncy sLtch that lJI z j(f)2), its
inverse dcpcndcncy, jIZ = j- ‘ (?) I ) does not ncccssary exist,

Llnlcss the usc(- specifics the inverse relationship and specifics
lhc inverse dcpcndcncy as w’cll.
Note tha( the l’~N can bc seen as a special case of a 1’I)N in
which the functional relationships bctwccn the parameters (activity s(artlcnd linles and dLrr:itions) is a diskrncc relationship,
and for- which very cflicicnt conskaint propagation algorithms
have been in~plcnlcntcd
in general, as conlmonly used special cases of fLrnctional
dcpcndcncies bctwccn pmmctcr-s (sLrch m tcrnporal diskrncc
rcla(ionships), it can bc useful to develop special dcpcndcncy
networks that inlplemcnt cf(icicnt constraint propagation algorithms that take advanlagc of the special structure of tbcsc
dcpcndcncies, instead of relying on the general mechanism
ofkrcd by (he I’l)N.
Such special-puqmsc dcpcndcncy nc(works can bc inlplcmcntcd as sLlhclasscs of the abstract paranlctcr dcpcndcncy
network, or (if [he protocol that must be supported is sufficiently Llnique) abstracted out as a separate basic component
of AS f’llN, as was done with the 1’C’N.

2.6 I’lanning/Schecluling

Algorithms

‘Ihc search al.gmi(hm in a planning/schcdLrling systcrn scarchcs
for a valid, possibly near-optirnal plan/schcdLllc. ‘1’hc AS}’l;N fran~cwork has the flexibility to sLlppor( a wide range
of schcdLrling algorithms, including the two major classes of
Al schcdLrlir~g algorithms: constrLrctivc and repair-based algor-ilhlns.
r70ns11-Llc[ivc algorithlns (e.g., [6]) incrcmcnhlly mnslrucl a
valid schcdLrlc, cnsLrring that at every step, the parlial scbcclulc
conslr-Llctcd so fat- is valid. When a complctc schcdLllc is constrLrctcd, it is thcrcforw guaranteed to bc valid. Repair-basccl
algorithm s(cf. [9, 19]) gcncratc a possibly invalid cornplctc
schcd Lllc Llsing either random or greedy tcchnicl Llcs. l’hen, at
every ilcration, the schcdLrlcd is analy~ed, ancl repair hcLlristics
that al(crnpt to clirninatc con[licts in the schcdLIlc arc iteratively
applied Lrn(il a valid schcdulc is foLlnd.
‘1’hc search algorithms that have cLlrrcntly been inlplcrncnlccl
inclLrdc:
●

forward dispatch, a greedy, conslrLrctivc algorithm;

●

IRS, a constrLictivc, backtracking algorithm based on [ I l];
and

●

IXAPS, a iterative repair based algorithm based on [ 15].

2.7

Graphical lJser Interface

‘1’hc ASPIiN G1-aphical lJscr Interface (GCJI) component pro-

vides tools for gr~lpbically displaying and manipLrlating schcdLIICS, ~cs()Lrrc`c:irlcl st:llclirllcl irlcsarc clis~llaycc\. Activiticsnrc
over-laycd on the timclincs, and Lrscrs can directly manipulate
ac[iv itics using s(aadard (Iriig-:lllcl-clt-oll proccd Lllcs.

~clivity prcv:llkc.relllov;il {
duration = 15
slot sohsyskm
after prwnlw.prep with (sukystmo == this. sobsystm!l)

hcforc prcvalvc.refrkm with (sutxystcfll == thi<.sotlsysttvti)
Rcscrvatiou hydfi~~llic-lif[.~l,agc {
rcxoorcc = hydraolic.lif(;
usage = I ;
duration = 5;
}
requires state frrcvulw-purged TRUE
reqtlircs state prcw<llvc-ill~lltli[lltcd I’RIJE
}
Resource hydmulu.lif( {
type nomkplctablc
quantity 1
}

—

FigLm 1: Sample of AS1’I;N modeling langLIagc (part of (}IC
Ikusablc 1 .auncb Vcbiclc maintenance model). I’bis dcscribcs
an activity for removing tbc prcvalvc 01 an engine sLlbsyslcnl.

2.8 Extending ASPEN

for Applications

‘1’bcre arc two means by wllicb ASPliN can bc cxtcndcd and
spccializ,cd for a particular application. ‘1’bcse arc:
●

Ckrtion of ctomain-specific models using tbc modeling
kUl~Lla~C, and

● lix(cnsion of tbc

a p p l i c a t i o n ll-atncwwrk cock.

good solutions for a particLllar donmin.5 lixamplcs of bcLlris(ic extensions include ncw repair beLlristics for a repair-based
scbcdLllcr, or an entirely ncw scarcb algorithnl.

3 APPLICA11ONS OF ASPEN
In this section, }VC dcscribc ongoing applications of tbc ASP1~N scbcduling systcm to: generation of spacccrall command
scqucnccs for tk Ncw Millcnniurrl l+ktb Observing Onc satellite and (I1c U.S. Navy I.JHI; Follow On Onc (lJII’O- 1 ) satellite;
gcncratiorl of mission operations scqLlcnces to assist in design
analysis fol scicncc and opcrabi!it y; and rapid gcncrat ion of
plans for maintcmrncc and refurbishing for Iligbly Reusable
Space ‘1’r:lrls[lor(:ltioll.”

3.1 Spacecraft Commanding
‘1’bc primary application arm fortbc ASPIiN scllcdLlling systcm
is generation of spacecraft comnmnd scq Llcnccs lrom high Icvcl
goal specifications.
In this role, aLltonla[cd scbcdLlling systems will cncocling of
complex spacecraft operability constraints, flight rLlles, spacecraft hardware models, scicncc cxpcrimcnl goals and operations proccci Llrcs to allow for automated generation of low
level spacecraft scqLicnces by usc o(’ planning and scbcduiing
tccbno]ogy.
lly automating this process and cncapsLllating tbc operation
specific

know,lcdge wc h o p e (() allow spaccc tall corllrlland-

ing by rron-opcra~ions personnel, bcnce allowing significant
“1’bc modeling Iangtragc is usccl to spccif’y CIolll:lill-s[lccific
constraints and activities. I;igLlrc 1 shows part of a domain

rcd Llctions in mission operations workfowc wfitl~ tbe cvcntLlal
goal of nllowing direct Llscr commanding (e.g., crrn~mancling

moclcl spcciticd in tbc ASPliN mrxlcling language.
‘1’bc base ASPEN i’ramcwork, including tbc modeling lam
guagc is suflicicntly cxtcnsiblc to support a range of applications without any extensions to tbc code of tbc lramcwork
itscll (e.g., tbc Reusable I.atrncb Vcbiclc ground maintenance
scbcdtrling application is directly ctcrivcd from tbc lmncwork
by simply specifying a moctcl file).
Iixtcnsions to tbc framework code need to bc made wbcn
cbangcs in tbc bcbavior of ASPIiN components arc required.
‘Ibis inclLKlcs two classes 01 cxtcnsiorrs: c[>istclllolc~gictll and
bcuristic.3 Epistcmological extensions arc ncccssary wbcn
new rcprcscntatiorral capabilities arc in order to model a ncw
domain. For example, if we wanted to implement a ncw type
of rcscrut-cc timclinc which bacl a more sopbisticatcd, con4
tinuous model of rcsourcc usage ,then a ncw subclass of tbc
rcscsurcc timclinc abstract class would need to bc implcnlcntcd.
Heuristic extensions cLMon~i?c tbc bcbavior of tbc framework
to improve tbc qLlality of solutions foLlnd or tbc time to find

by scientists).
(krrcnt ASPI;N applications to spacccraf( commanding focus on two missions: tbc Ncw Mil!cnniLlnl Ikrrlb Observing
Onc (NM 110-1) satctlitc (to bc kruncbcd in Iatc 1998) ancl tbc
tJ.S. Navy LJHI: Follow On Onc (LJJO 1 ) satc]litc (cumntly in
orbit). NM 110-1 [ 18] is a carlb imaging satellite fcatLrring an
acivanccd multi -spcctriLl imaging dcvicc. FOI- this nliss ion, crpcrations consists of managing spacecraft operability constraints
(power, tt~crtLml, pointing, bLrff’crs, consLln~ablcs, cnginccring
downlinks, etc. ) and scicncc goals (imaging of specific targets within parlicLllar observation paranwtcl-s). Of particLilardiflicLllty is nmnagirrg tbc downlinks as tbc anloLrnt of data gcncra[cd by tbc imaging dcvicc is quite Iargc and ground contacts
ar-c a Iimitcd rcsour cc.
‘1’bc cLlrrcnt ASPIiN 10 I sclIcdulcI- gcncr:Ltcs an initial
scbcdulc using forward sweeping greccly clispatcb to gcncratc an initial sctlcd Ll!c, tbcn LISCS tbc IXA1% itcr”ativc repair
algorithm to resolve state, rcsrrLJ r-cc, find tctnporal conll icts.
_——

~ltlis ~l:tssific:](iol] f(lll~~~ [81.
4f@Al from Scdion 3 th~r \vc ow a silllple, discrck rcsourcc owgc IIUKIC1

‘This inydics that the’ frxrlkworh i!, i n p r i n c i p l e cnp:)tdc of

tindIIIg SOIIIC solut(ot] withoot a hcuristie ektcilsiolls

evenludly

Another ongoing effort in the area of spacecraft commanding
is the dcvclopmcnt of an advanced commanding syslcm for k
tJ.S. Navy tJK- 1 satellite [ 1]. Ul~O- 1 is an on-orbit tcsthcci
managed by the U.S. Naval Academy Space Artificial lntclligcncc lab (SAII.) at Annapolis. In this collaboration, SAII, is
developing an Llplink, downlink, basic data transport, and connmdirrg capability (o be interfaced with an advanced planning
and scheduling cr~ginc (AS PIIN). in this application, AS1>IIN
will allow high level commanding of the LJIJO- 1 satellite [o
perform high level functions such as: auto pitch mon~cnlum
clLlnlping, preparation for cclipsc season, cicl[a-V maneuvers,
IR~J warmup and turnrm, bat(cry cell pressure bias calibration,
delta inclination maneuvers, and c)tl]crctlgirlceririg housciiccpin.g functions. l’hc ASPIiN scheduling engine then performs
appropriate expansion and conllicl resolution 10 generate lower
level command sequences 10 achieve lhc higher level goals.

3.2 Design llvaluation
ASI’I;N is also being applied in the PILlto Ilxprcss [2] for the
dual purposes of science planning and design cval Lralion for
scicncc and operability [2]. In suppor[ of science planning, we
ate clcvcloping high Icvcl models of proposed PX spacecraft to
assist in automa (ccl generation of scicncc data acq Llisit ion plans
(e.g., high level activity sequences) from high level science
goals to assist in developing science plans formissimr profiling.
This same capability 10 generate science plans is being used
to evaluate candidate spacecraft designs from the standpoint of
cmcrgcn[ design aspects such as scicncc rc[ul-n and opcrabili[y.
q’his spin-off application arises from the ohscrvation tba[ of[ca
it is ciifficLlll to clctcrminc how well a given spacecraft design
wi II perform without fleshing OU1 approximate operations scqucnccs for critical phases of ti~c mission (e.g., cncoLlntcr).
la orxicr to acicir-css tilis ciifllcLlity, wc arc cicvcioping a cicsign
analysis tool wilich accepts as iaput: a candidate spacecraft
design (anti operations conslrainls, mmicis, etc.); a set of cnginccring anti scicncc objcctivcs; and a set of scoring functions
to assess how wcii a scqLlcncc achieves tile objectives. I’his
tool tilcn applies an ASPI~N-based planner/schcciLrlcr to gcncratc a canciicialc scciucnce; tilcn uses tile scoring function 10
score this scci Llcncc in terms of tile aspects of science, opcratril ity, etc. I’his enables design teanls to rapicily and impartially
evaluate large numbers of spacecraft designs with little effort,
tilLIs aliowing imimvcci anaiysis of cicsign tracieoffs to enhance
science and operations concerns for futLlrc missions.

3.3 Maintenance Scheduling
As part of the NASA Highly RcLlsab]c Space ‘1’ransportation
(H RS’i’) program6 wc have been cicveloping anti cicn~onstrating advanccci schcdLlling systems for the rapid generation anti
f’~~hich IargcLS lh~ &vcloptllcnt of tcchnolcrgics enabling highly rcuwhl~.
1OW -COSI spnce rransfmrlatirrn sysrcm i I 2, 1 3].

revision of plans for maintenance and refurbishment of highly
reusable launch vci~iclcs. In this application, real-time tclcnlctry (iowniinkcci citilcr ciLlring fligilt or imnlcciiately aflcr fligilt
woul(i be analyx.cd to automatically generate a set of maintenance requests, w’hici] w’oL]ici then be transformcci into a
rcfLlrbishn]cnt plan by an aLltonlatcd planning anti scheduling sys[cm which would account for available equipment an(i
rmourccs as well as the intricacies of the rcfLrrbisilnlcnt pm
cedurcs of the highly complex propLIlsion systems. ‘1’hc end
target is to allow ZI turnaround of several hours for the HRS’I’
spacecraft to sLrpporl a flight frcqLrcncy on the order of several
lligilt pcr (iay.7 1 f tile maintenance schedule can be gcncratcd
using in-flight Iclcrnctry then the rcfLrrbishnlcnt process can bc
speeded even fur[bcr by allowing for downlinkirrg of requests
for prc-positiorring of cquiprncnt and rcsoLirccs to minimize
SChCdLl]C ciclay.
Once the actual n~aintcnancc plan has been generated, the
planning tool continues to be of use in two ways. I~irst, in many
cases there can be several mutually cxclLlsivc maintenance activities whicil can be pcrfm-mcci next, Via Iookaheacl and critical path anaiysis au(onlatc(i schcdLrling software can dctcrrninc the next activi[ics to enable the minimal makcspan (overall schcdulc execution time). Second, as uncxpcctcd events
arise (such as equipment failures, resource unavailabilitics, and
schedule slippage), tile aLltonlatcci schcciuiirrg sof(ware has the
ability to revise the schcdulc so as to n~inirnizc scilcdulc ciisruption (movement of activities and resources from their originai
assignments) and schedule slippage (delay of the completion
of the ovct-aii rcfLtrbishnlcnt).
In orxicr to test and validate this technology we have
been u[iiizing test maintcrmncc proccclurcs Specifically, wc
used the maintenance procedures developed for (he 1.02 ancl
1.112 propulsion systems for the ilockwcll international X-33
Rcusabic 1,auncil Vchicie.s l’hc procedures cicrivcci for n~aintainirrg and refurbishing the test articles provided a rich tcstbcd
for Space I’ropulsirm System Maintenance Schcciuiing. Our
tcstbcci modci consisted of 576 activity types, 6 resources, and
on average 6 stale, rcsoLlrcc, and prccccicncc constraints pcr
activity. In this application we allowed maintenance requests
to rcciLrcs[ either rcfL!rbisilnlcnt of specific subsystcn~s or major systems. la order to schedule the maintenance rcqLlcsts
the ASPIiN system uscci a forward sweeping grccciy dispatch
algorithm wilicil LIsc(i strong know] ccigc of the prcccdcnccs
of activi(ics in the plan. l’hc rcsuiting sci~cciuier has been
able to generate scbcdulcs for refurbishment problems involving approxirna[ciy i~aif of ti]c subsystems (S subsystems, 358
ac[ivitics) in 8 minutes.
7
III cornpriwm, the space shuttle refurhishmcrrr process rakes approxi III:NCIY 65 d:iys with a flight freqrrcncy of rmce pcr 4 Incrnths; the currm(
Rcuwrhk I.aunch Whick iniriativc has a rargctc(i flight frequency of once

c-wry 1-2 wm-ks.
‘1 )cvclopcd tIy Rockwell Intcrnatiomrl during the Phase I m!tlfrctition of
the Reusable lxrunch Whiclc I’rogr;ull which cnrkl in July 1996.
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4 RELATED WORK
The icka of an application framework for plannirlg/scl~cclliliIlg
was pioneered in the OZONE system of Smith ct al. [ 16, 17],
which has ken used in production mamrgcmcnt, transporla[ion
scheduling, and logistics applications. Dift’crcnccs hctwccn
OZONE and ASPEN include lhc following:
●

OZON1} has emphasized applications in manLlfacturing
and transpcrrlation planning and Schcdlliing, while ASPIiN is clcsigncd for spacecraft operations clomains.

[1] llltra high Ircqocncy follow on corl\(~lLl[]ict~ticll~s satellite systcm
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[2] Pluto express int’orma(ion pafy, )111/ j://! \’\i\t.jl~/./Y(~.g~~\# ~~\l{lol,lo/,
1996.
[3] J. Alkn, J. } lcndlcr, aad A. Tak. k’dif~~s iH P/wr@. hlorg:m
Kaufmann, 1990.

[4] S. Chicn, D. Dchstc, R. Doyle, and P. Stolor.z hiaking an
impact: Arti ticial inklligcnce at the jet propulsion laboratory.
Al Mcgmiw, 1S(1 ): 103-I 22, 1997.
[5] R. I)cchttr, [. Mciri, and J, F’earl. Temporal constraint networks.
Arfijci(// /nfr//igrwr, 49:61-95, 1991.

[6] M. Fox. Isis: a retrospective. In M. Zwcbcn and h!. f:ox, editors,
/tlfclligm{ Schdu/itJcf. hlorgan KaL]ln~>uu], 1994.
●

07,0Nli emphasizes dccisirm support tools, while ASPEN (due to the natur-c of spacccraf( operations domains)
cmphasixs tools that support mtrrc autonomous clccision making applications.
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[7] S, Ciravcs, A review of prodLtclion schcdLtling. opft’(~[iom$
Re.warch, 29(4):646675, 1981.

[8] J. hkr%thy and P. 1 Iaycs. Some philosophical problems from
the standpoint of artificial intelligence. In B. Mcltzcr and
D. hlitchic, editors, Mcwhi?w Jn(c//i$ymc, volLInw 4, pages 463502, IiciinbLtrgb lJnivcrsity I’rcss, ] ~6~.
[9] S. Minton, hl. Johnston., A. Philips, and P. l.aird. hfiinimiz.ing
contlick A hcuris[ic repair mcthml for constraint satisfaction
[ 10]

In this paper, wc have clcscrihcd ASPIiN, a rcconfigurahlc,
modLdar framework ftsr planning/scheduling applications, and
dcscrihcd Ihrcc current applications of ASPHN in spacecraft
operations. Although the dcvclopmcnt of a generic sotlwarc
archilectLlrc has rcquircci a substantial, initial investment of Cffcrrt, wc expect the total clcvctopmcnt efforl for a set of schcdLll ing applications to bc significantly dccrcascd (as compared (0
individually dcvclrrping each of tbc applications).
ASPEN is currently a schcdLlling-oriented systcm, although
smnc planning capahili{ics arc supported for hyhrid planning/scheduling applications such as the IiO- I anti [J1~O- 1.
Wc plan to extend ASPEN to support additional planning c:~p~hilitics. Currently, ASPEN already supports much of the
functionality of state of classical planning systems [3]. Wc
plan to extend ASPEN’s planning capahilitics so that it can hc
used as a framework for planning applications that also exploit
the additional temporal reasoning and rcsmrrcc managcmcot
capabilities which arc availahlc through ASPEN’S schcclLllingcrricntcd facilities.
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